Minutes of Partney C of E Primary PFA held Friday 3rd March 2017, 3:15pm
PRESENT

Jon Odlin (Chair), Sarah Morris, Jo Lennon, Jane Slaymaker, Sue Kay (in part)

MINUTES

Dated 25/11/16 agreed and signed

MATTERS ARISING

Christmas disco had been a successful event

FINANCE

Approximately £1500 in bank. Jon proposed purchasing a new projector for use in the hall.
Cost in the region of £500/£600. All in agreement. Projector will need a protective metal
cage.

FUTURE EVENTS
Disco
Friday 17th March 6:30 – 8pm
Flyers
Helpers: Jon, Sarah, Jane, Gill and possibly Laura (Enzo’s mother)
Chocolate Bingo Friday 24th March
Flyers
Children bringing in chocolate bingo prizes need not wear uniform.
In addition to the bingo game Sarah suggested holding a ‘back to
front’ raffle where, as tickets are picked out, people sit down. The
last number picked, wins. Raffle tickets: £1.
Bingo £1/board.
Tea/ coffee and tuckshop.
Helpers: Sarah, Jo, Jane, possibly Amber, Kate (caller)

Action
Jo

Jo
Sarah to purchase suitable adult and child
prize

Treasure Hunt
Friday 19th May 6pm
Details to be confirmed, but burger/hotdog to be included in ticket
price.
Tara has offered to put on her 1940’s show ‘Blighty Belles’
It was felt this would be a good fundraising/social event. We
would charge for entrance tickets and sell burgers/hot dogs etc,
have some stalls and run a ‘big’ raffle, selling tickets in advance.
Friday 7th July was proposed with maybe an option of putting it
back to 14th July if wet.

Sarah to confirm dates with Tara

Leavers Do
Sarah (?) to confirm with Emma Morris if
Friday 14th July
there are any plans
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Jane suggested running a tombola at one of the St James Coffee Mornings. The School Council could be involved
collecting tombola prizes and deciding how the money raised is spent. To confirm date.
Fundraising bread shave?!?
MEETING CLOSED AT 3:40pm
SIGNED:_____________________________________(CHAIRMAN)
DATE:__________________

SIGNED:_____________________________________(SECRETARY)
DATE:__________________

